First-Year Student Housing Application Guide

PHASE I: STEP-BY-STEP PROCESS

STEP 1 Go to ksuhousing.kennesaw.edu. Click the top banner that says “Click Here to Apply!” Log in to the Housing Portal with your NetID and password.

STEP 2 Click on “Application” at the top, left menu.

STEP 3 Select “Academic Year 2019/2020”

STEP 4 Review your Emergency Contact information and add a Missing Persons contact.

STEP 5 Review and accept all Residential Policies/Terms and Conditions.

STEP 6 Complete the Meningitis Statement.

STEP 7 If you are underage, submit a proxy. Your proxy must sign before you can pay the application fee. If you are over 18, scroll to the bottom and sign using your KSU ID.

STEP 8 Pay the application fee.

APPLICATION PHASE 1 COMPLETE

PHASES II AND III DATES:

Phase II: April 5 - Students may begin selecting roommates based on profiles.

Phase III: April 29 - Room selection begins based on time ticket.

QUESTIONS?
Visit the Talon One Service Center
Call (470) 578-8663 (T-ONE)
Email talonone@kennesaw.edu | ksuhousing.kennesaw.edu